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"A fearful one. I had felt languid and
unCi.Ud for business for yens. But 1.
''id not know what aileJ me. When,'

Lied. Iff d Jm,ir.u.
11

f

"German
Syrup"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion cf a man
who keeps a drusr store, sdls all
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T) ISO'S REMEDY FOEt est to use. Cheapest.
cere is certain. For Cold in the

It is an Ointment, of which
to the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold
mail. Address: E. T.
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Your health
is a citadel.
The winter's
cformq arc? ihe

wa km

cominp; enemy. You know that this enemy will sit

clown for live long months outside this citadel, and do its

licst to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is

it vigorous or depleted ? How long can it fight without

help? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-

nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of

pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and I lypophosphites of

Lime and Soda? It restores the flagging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against .disease ; cures Con-

sumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all A namic and
Wast 'in sr Diseases especially in Children), keeps coughs
and colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the

fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECTU. -- Scott's Emulsion is ami ii prccritwl by the Medical Pro-

fession all over tiiu world, because Ms i:r--r ur- - identically combined m suc.li a
manner as to greatly increase tlieir remedied value. ...

1 iip t n:mutiou i aiiJ by lh ttt mrnt
of a rity-iria-

Ao unusual article from the Roches-

ter, N'. VM iM'intHiind Cliron u le, was

recently republished in this paper nd
wrs a subject of much comment. That
the article caused even more comtno-lio- n

in Ilocheater. the following from
'.he same paper shows:

Dr. J. li. llenioo, who is
not oo;y in Itochester but in nearly
every part of America, seni an extend- - i

ei urticlG to this paper, a few days
since which was duly published, detail
ing his remarkable experience acd res
cue from wnat 6eemed to be certain
death. It would be impossible to enu-

merate the personal enquiries which
hive been m&dd at our oflice as to the
validity Oi the article, but thev hflve
been to numerous that further iavesti- -

fjiition of the subject was deemed neces

sary.
With this end in view a reii'esenta-tiv- e

cf thid paper called on Dr. Ilonion,
lit his reidence, when the following
in'erviow occured: ''That article of

yours, Doctor, has created quite a whirl-in'- .

Are the statements about the
terrible condition you were in, and the
way you were rescued such as you can
sustain?"

' Every one of them and many
ones. I whs brought so low by

ncR!o;tin(; the first and mostsimplo
dystonia. I did not think I was sick.
It is true I had frequent headaches; felt
li-- most of 'he time, could eat noth-

ing one day and was ravnous the next;
elt dull pains nnd my stomach was out

ol order, but I did not think it me?r.t

nny thing serious."
"The medical prcfession has been

'renting symptoms instead of diseases
for years, and it is high time it cease 1.

I'he Fyniptoms I have just mentioned or
rritiiion of the water chulinels indicate

the appoach of kidney disease more
han a cough announces the coming of

jonBumption. We do not treat the'
miigh, but try to help the lungs. We
ahouM not waste our time trying to re-

lieve the headache, pains about the
body or other symptoms, bu go directl-

y to the kidneys, the source of most of
these ailments."

"Thip, then, is whut you msant when
ou suid that more than one-ha- lf the

Jeaths which occur arises from Bright'
disease, is it Do"torV"

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are
torturing people today, which in reality
iro Bright'd disease in some cf its
many forms. It is u llydra-heade-

monster, and the slightest Byinptoms
should strike terror to every one who
hasthjnt. I can look back and recall
hundreds of deaths which physicians
.Scared at the time were caused hi

paralysis, apoplexy, heart diseose, pneu-

monia, malarial fever and other com
mon complaints which I see now wero
:aused by Bright's disease."

"And t id all these caso3 have simple
mptoms at first."

'Every one of thein, and might have
been cured as I was by tho timely uso i

f the same remedy. I am getting my

?yes thoroughly opened in this matter
ind think I am helping others to nee
'.he facts and their possible dangor also."

Mr. Warner, who was visited at his
.ittiblishment on N. St. Paul streel,
jpoko very earnestly:
"It is true that Brights disease has

wonderfully, and we find, by
reliable statistics, that from 70 to '80

its growth was over 2."0 per cent. Look

it the f rominent men it has carried oil,
md it taking oil every year, for while

uany are dying apparently of paralysis
md apoplexy, they are realy victims ot

iidney disorder, which causes heart
lisease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc. Nearly
n ery week the papers record the death
if somo prominent man from thin
scourge. Rcent!y, however, the

has been checked and I attribute
this to the general use of my romedy."

"Do you think man peoplo uro afTtio-',e- d

with it today who do not realize it,
Mr. Warner?"

"A prominent professor in a Now Or-loa-

medical college was lecturing be-

fore his class on the subject, of Bright'
lisease. He had various fluids under
iiiisor jscopio analyses and was shewing
IhottudenUi what the indicationsof this
tornblo malady were. 'And now, geu-- i

lemon,' he said, 'as we have seen the
unhealthy indications, I will show you
how it appears in a state of perfect
hoalth,' and he submitted his own fluid

to the usual test. As he watched the
results his countenance suddenly
changed his color and command both
left bim and in a trembling voice he
said: 'Gentlemen, I have made a pain-

ful discovery; I have Bright.' disease of

the kidney;' and in less than a year he
was dead. The slightest indications of

any kidney difficulty should be enough
to strike terror to any one."

"You know of Dr. Henlon's case?"

'Yes, I have both read and heard of

it."
"It ii very wonderful is it not?"
"No more ao than a great many othere

that have come to my noti as having
been cured by the same means."

"You believe then thfct Bright' dis-

ease can be cured."
"I know it can. I know it from my

own and the eiperianoe of thousands of

nmmlnent Dersoni who were given up
to die by both their physioiana and

friends."
'You apeak of your own expenenoe,

however, I found it was kidney difficul-

ty I thought there was little hope and
so did the doc crs. I hawsirce learnei
that one of tho physicians of this city
pointed me out to gentleman on the
steetoneday, faying: 'Tbero goes
man who will be dead within a year." I
totitit'A lit t uvtrila u'rtntil li.'iva rtrrVAil

true if I had not fortunately used the
wtnedy now known as Warner's Safe j

Cure."
j

"Uid yui r;:.'.:a a clioinic.nl analyst "'
the eastt of Mr. H. 11. Warner .--i

thno ye.vM ago, Doctor? WdS Lbki.d

Dr. H. A. Litlimore, one of the analysts
of the State Board of Health'

"Yes, sir."
"What did the analysis show yau?"1
"A serious disease of tbe kidneys."
"Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover?"

"No, sir, I did not think it possible."
"Do you koow anything about the

remedy which cured bin,?"
"I have chemically it and

find it pure and harmless."
Tho standing of Dr. Ilenion, Mr. War-

ner and Dr. Lattimore in the communi-

ty is beyond question, nnd the state-
ments they make cannot for a moment

.be doubted. Dr. II nion's experience
thjvvs that Bright's disease of the kid-ny- s

is one of the rnott deceptive an 1

dangerous cf all diseases, that it is

common, but that it can be
cured if taken in time.

The KiU 'i Will Voncli for This.
One the seventh lloor of the St. Cath-

erine Hats, at Fifty-thir- d street and
.Madison avenue, a particularly pretty
Maltoat kitten has the ood l'ortu 10 to
live.

Her favorite snoozing place is on the
seat of one of the windows overlooking
the court yard. This window happen-
ed to be open for n few minutes the
other morning, and tho kitten, quite
carried nwav bv the novelty of the
idea, stepped out upon the window

ledge to take a cat's ey3 view of t e

yaid below and thu (ountry generally.
An instant later her paws slipped

from under her upon a piece of ice and
over she went. Sho fell a trifle of some
six stories and then landed fewt fore-

most just upon the extreme edge ft' Ho
roof of one of tho outbuildings. But
so terrible was tho foN.3 with which
she landed there that she bounced olT

the roof like a rubber ball, and after
this instant's respite continued on her
headlong journey toward the ground.

She landed on her feet again, shook
herself for a moment just to see that
she was all there, and then giving vent
to a faint yowl of triumph, as one

would say, "How's that for highy'
picked her way toward the house again
with a delightful aiy of nonchaleuce
and totally oblivious to the fact that
shQ. has onlv eight lives left to her
credit. New York Evening Sun.

Kolt nson Crusoe's Island.
The island of Juan Fernandez, once

inhabited by Itouinson Crusoe, is now

tranted by a former Austrian ollieer,
Baron vot Hodth, who, after being
forced Jy the terrible wounds which he

received at the battle of Sadowa, in
IKnTi. o leave the annv. grow tired ol

the monotony of existence in civilized

Europe and determined to devote his

fortune to a life of adventure. For
fifteen years past he has be':ii living on

the island of Juau Fernandez wit'i a

small colony of natives and of En o

pean deserters from civilization, and

only cmniunication with tho world

once a year, when ho sends his fine

sailing vacht to Valparaiso far provis-
ions anil supplies. llarpei's Weekly.

A Silent Piano.
The piano has long been the means

of inflicting the most exquisite torture
on those who were unwillingly com-

pelled to listen to its strains as evoked

by the miscellaneous pertormer. l nore

has lately, however, appeared a ten

dency on the part ot inventors to at

tempt to mitigate this form of

misery, and the latest variation of a
recent idea of covering the instrument
with plush is to bring out a "library"
piano covered with leather, a material
which would at the same time lend it-

self to ornamental effects and consider-

ably reduce the volume of sound.

Another device which will doubtless
he hailed with gratitude by fathers of

families, schoolmasters, schoolmistress
es and their neighbors has just been

patented. This invention is called "the

nianophene ," and is uesigne.J to meet
tho wants of students of keyboard In

struments, by allowing them to practice
scales and exercises without interfering
with the convenience of involuntary
listeners, while still able themselves
to hear the remits of their perform-
ance. It consists of a 5 2 octave

keyboard with keys of the same size

and description as the ordinary piano
forte, a simple but cflcctivo striking
action, and the substitution of metallic

plates for the ordinary strings.
These being accurately tuned to th:

ordinary scale, yield sufficient sound to

make the playing on tho instrument

distinctly audible to the player, and
even (as in the case of the "silent vio-

lin") a source of pleasure to him, while

it Is inaudible at any distance-su- ch,

for instance, as an adjoining room

One areat advantage is that the in

strurae t never gets out of tune, and

is easily moved from one place to
York Commercial Adver-

tiser. - .
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CATARRH. Best. Easi- - PUS
Relief is immeoiate. A

Dead it has no equal

H3J
asmall particle is applied

oy druggists or sent Dy

Hazet.tixk, Warren. Pa.
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Or Morphine Habit

ill-- . K. I! (Oil. INS, (v!"lnal Dlscc-vcre- r

rainless Opium Anlidnlo.
W i!l or.re yfii a' I oine any inrprrnption
of o dinnry business, liook sent free to nny ad-

dress tlendreils of original test inioniuls of
pliysicinns nd others fi r inspection at niT of-

fice, Itoom 27 Ainenc-i- FCsprivs liuildinR, Mon-

ro Clmv-Ko- , 111., I'. 0. .Orawor GS1 (formerly
La 1'orte, Jnd )

wmm
IS THE EEST MEDICINE

lor She General Ailments of Horses, Cattle, Hots
and Sheep. Hiey purify the Wood, prevent anil
cure disease. Honest and reliable, In honed
packages; used and warranted for over twtntf
yearn Kveryone owntnj; a horse or catile (fcoDM
give it Atrial. Madehy Emmurt J

Co., Chicago. Sold by all druggist.

CHILES I
Cactus
Cum rhinned Handa. Face I

lan, aunourn, rirapi
Make I rough skin soft and smooth
without being ttickir or greacy.
Delicately pef turned . Render tacm

powder invitiblo and make it ad-

here to the skin, imparting at one
brilliant complexion. Price Ik,

Hailed to any address on receipt
ot price. Send postal note, siivaf

r stamps. Address plainly,
CHILES A CO,,

718 Chamber of Commerce, Chicag.
The largest stock ot Artlfc-cis- l

Eyes in the West. An u
sortmenta? eves senttoasrr
addresss, allowing parcinJC
to select one or more ana re,
turn tke balance thus assuriaii

. perfTomg, ,6, Sujjft Chicago.

coosulOnr and operatir, surgeon to the ChWsy5. and Ear Colfeire. PaUenU at a distance treated
unparalleled access and when Yisitimr thedtt

re board and lodirini at reasonable

RBduced 15 to !S noundspal

FAT FOLKS month
rtimedJe.
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Ui. teui o. ror cin'.uuitTi .fhi iwuui""in..
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Free Trade Prices
No Protection'

No Mm. aollftel
tr JSC newinjr ins"i
J43MaeliinH!lor..

wesffl now Bniiina osu
Wetttorn Improved Bincat
SeTfinft Muchim ms as
eat complete with all

and wnrracted
for ytiun for onlr tltf.

f.iiu toi c.rcnlAr and ae fmli.eacriptiotiol thv
mil othor Kvylea to W. A. Scailla dt Oo. 1t W

(ike sb.. Chioaaa. Ui- -

nnpiTnrri v POP'S GERMAN
rUOlIlVLLI, stomach Powder,
Has no eqnal for tha cure of Vyapepaia and
Indigestion.

Plica 78 Cimta Per now,
Bnfficlent for day treatment Minted to any
addraea opon reoeipt of prioa. Writ for taa--
timoniala.
POP'S OEBM AN STOMACH POWDER Co.

U W. Polk at. aicata Ill

I CURE FITS!
When I aay cure I do not mean rasrety to stop them

for a time and than bate them ret urn again. 1 JI
rstlir.nl curs. 1 hT msde the disease of FITS, EPlj
LKl'SY or FAIXINO 8IOKNKSSalifa-lonstudj- . I
warrant mr remod to cure tha worst oases. Docawaa

athsrs hive failed Is no reason for not now reoeil
emre. Send at onoe for a treatise and a Fn Botthtef
say lafalllble remedy. ! Bipmas and Port OBoa,

V, ttm MOUTi AI. Ih 1S3 Jarl Ht.. H. T.

Iho nio- -t compb'lB linn of

Iree Hi lorin biiinln in the
the eel .

norto west.. lo.iilinj(
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it medicines
Dreiudicc.

dloctol(-so- me of
ueai you and us.

you to think
S thousands

You'd bc--

cdicines if

iss to cure
.so, between
jlof doctors;

ts of patent
.rc sold only
iaoncy in the

Jaith in every- -

Jt always tell
that cures by

in the papers.
ie's no better
;nedy, than to
about it, and
its doing just
i to do.

World's
ical Associa- -

N. Y., docs

Jal Discovery,
cnption,
ts, and
iarrh Remedy
do what their
W'll do you

j back

medicines, comes in direct contact
w uu uic ,l-- u
and knows better than anyone else 3.

'liov remedies sell, and what true
merit they h.ive. lie hears of all
the frlurc; and successes, and can
there tore jude : I know ot no
medicine lor Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. Last
Sore Throat, caUedwinter a

Hoarseness, at my store, who was
suffering from a very

severe cold. Site could hardly talk,
and I told her alxnit German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in

patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
fur it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had civeu her relief."

A GOOD FARM
near a County Seat in the Bepuhlkir
Valley, Nehr , to trade for live stock, o

stock ot merchandise.

Address Hox ISO, York, Nebr.

Cliiinses in the "Higr Dipper."
One of the most notable examples of

the constant ai:d yet almost imper-jeptibl- e

changes taking place in the
heavens is to be found in the motion of
,he seven bright stars collectively
iuown as tho big dipper. Huggins
'.he noted astronomer, is now engaged
b proving that five of these stars an
moving in the same direction, while
'he other two are moving in a direction
directly opposite. Prof. Flannuarion
litis reduced Iluggins' calculations to

system, arranging them npon charts,
l'hcse ingeniously constructed heavenly
outlines show that ll)U,U0t) years ago
the "Dipper" stars were arranged in
the outline of a large and irregular
shaped cross; and that 100,(XX) years
hence they will have assumed the form

jf an elongated diamond, stretching
over three or fou: times the extent of

?ky now occupied t. Louis Berinhlic

are cured bij

according to
Directions with each BumiMit. r

S'oreThroat
W0llN09.CUTS.SWEU.ING3
THS CBABLES A. V0GELER CO., Biltlmore, Ml

Manner Attends Nenrly All Work

Many of the more modern employ-
ments have in them harmful tenden-
cies. The writing clerk is in danger of
vriter's cramp often a serious intimi-

ty. In many cases the mental tension
If railroad engineers and telegraph

results in distressing nervous
uilments. Tho pasto is exposed to
liervous exhaustion from the incessant
Intellectual demand made on him with-'- n

and beyond his parish, the draughts
on his moral and sympathetic. suscepti-
bility by his care of souls, and his vi:

its to sick rooms and the. Iiouks of
teath.

The physician suffers from irregular
Interrupted and often insufficient sleep,
from long rides in every sort of weather.
s well as from secret anxieties over

tnany of his patients. Merchants suf-

fer from the pressure of competition,
from the complications and harassing
iontingeiicies of business and from the
iinancicitil crises that so often pros-Irat-e

in irrestievahle ruin the strongest
mid most conservative houses.

The farmer has his peculiar aoxicties
tud at certain seasons a very severe

pressure of work. Still most of his
work favors hoalth, while seasons of
(iressure are followed by seasons of

and rest. Uesidcs, the intro-

duction of machinery has greatly short-

ened tlio season of pressure and d

its force. Youth's Companion
James Worin'ley, whoso name is per

actuated in the famous hotel in Wash

ligton, was a colored man and fornierl;
Uiackman. Making money at tin
ms;ness, ho bought a few horse3 ani
'chicles and kept a livery stable, frou
illicit ho accumulated a tittle fortune
Iniong his1 early business ventures win
t small inn, out of which has growt
lio present hotel.
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Used in Millions of Homes

. ., ;,',',
' i.r.'.a'!' .v.lv bv Sco:l &

bold bv aM 'rygK'utt

The entire book is ably written, and
(fives trusty information tor all who
grow fruit of anv sort c.r kind. .Stark
I Jim, nurserymen. Loufsana Mo., will
send it free to all interested.-Oran- ge

Judd Fanner.
Yoyr fncoiw lik" a dr. opi lb .'. cr.

Swim'IIih trt
I see you fitdin t boar y li ur,

hwe.
Yoir ronu led omI li is ivi-t- n nwny,
In vain wenp, in vn n I

What poA-e- Llcntli's mi "I !i nil ma stuy?
Sweeliio u t, S.veellicaill

Why, nothing but Ur. Pieroa's Favor-t-

IVescriplion. li imparts strenglh
to the failing pyntom, cures organic
troubles, and for debilitated itid feeble
women generally, is unequaled. It dis-

pels melancholy and nervousness, nnd
builds up both tlesh nnd strength.
Quaran teed to give satisfaction in ev-

ery case, or money paid for it refunded.

The Fickle Alarm Cioelt.
Tho workings of the cheap alarm

ilock are beyond understanding. One
Df these fickle inventions took it inta
ts cranky head to stop short the other
night, apparently for no reason in the
svorld. It was a simple case of "pure
jussedness." Violent shaking, gentle
roaxing, resetting and rewinding had
lot the slighf st effect on the willful
mechanism. Finally the owner, in

pushed it aside on the table. He
pushed it too far, for it fell to the floor
With a rattle and slam. It at once
Lave a lively chirrup, started merrily
tin its way and has been trotting faith-

fully along with Father Time since
lliat moment. If is should stop again
'he owner says that he should not now
bo alarmed. Ho would pick it up and
play foot-tal- l with it for a while, since
:his seems to be the best way to repaii

ew York Tribune.

ICi.ssinj;' StiiinfoH.
Cicero speaks of a bronze statues of

Hercules which had the features worn

iway by Ihe frequent osculations of
the devout. Several instances ot
same kind havo occurred in modera
limes. The faco of a figure of tin
Saviour among tho bronze has reliefs
tvh'a.h adorn the. Casta Santa at Lorettc-lia-

in this way been quite kissed away
Tho foot of the famous statue of St.

I'eter, in tho Vatican, has lost much of
Ls metal by the continual application
of the lips and foreleah of votaries,
and it has been found necessary to pro-
tect the foot of the atatueof the Saviour
by Michael, in the Minerva, from tsimi

lar injury by a bra.M buskin. New
Vork Ledger, .

40 Years the Standard.
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